Conclusive evidence for sexual dimorphism in non-avian dinosaurs has been elusive. Here it is shown that dimorphism in the shape of the dermal plates of Stegosaurus mjosi (Upper Jurassic, western USA) does not result from non-sex-related individual, interspecific, or ontogenetic variation and is most likely a sexually dimorphic feature. One morph possessed wide, oval plates 45% larger in surface area than the tall, narrow plates of the other morph. Intermediate morphologies are lacking as principal component analysis supports marked size-and shape-based dimorphism. In contrast, many non-sex-related individual variations are expected to show intermediate morphologies. Taphonomy of a new quarry in Montana (JRDI 5ES Quarry) shows that at least five individuals were buried in a single horizon and were not brought together by water or scavenger transportation. This new site demonstrates co-existence, and possibly suggests sociality, between two morphs that only show dimorphism in their plates. Without evidence for niche partitioning, it is unlikely that the two morphs represent different species. Histology of the new specimens in combination with studies on previous specimens indicates that both morphs occur in fully-grown individuals. Therefore, the dimorphism is not a result of ontogenetic change. Furthermore, the two morphs of plates do not simply come from different positions on the back of a single individual. Plates from all positions on the body can be classified as one of the two morphs, and previously discovered, isolated specimens possess only one morph of plates. Based on the seemingly display-oriented morphology of plates, female mate choice was likely the driving evolutionary mechanism rather than male-male competition. Dinosaur ornamentation possibly served similar functions to the ornamentation of modern species. Comparisons to ornamentation involved in sexual selection of extant species, such as the horns of bovids, may be appropriate in predicting the function of some dinosaur ornamentation.
Introduction
The genus Stegosaurus [1] can be found in the Upper Jurassic Morrison Formation of the western United States, although it has been recovered from Portugal as well [2] . It was an herbivorous quadruped with a small head, long tail, stout forelimbs, and long, columnar hind limbs. Stegosaurus had parasagittal dermal armor along its back consisting of vertically oriented plates that varied in size and shape from the neck to the tail and two pairs of long spikes at the end of the tail [3] . Once thought to have had 17 plates, a new specimen has been discovered with 18 [4] . The most common reconstruction puts the plates in two, staggered rows extending along the back of the animal, an idea supported by known articulated specimens [5] and the fact that no two plates on any individual were exactly the same size and shape [6] . Preserved Sharpey's fibers indicate the orientation of ligaments that held the plates up in a vertical orientation [7] . The tail spikes were arranged in two pairs at the end of the tail, with the larger pair more anterior. The spikes are thought to have exhibited a more posterolateral orientation compared to the plates [5] .
Studying sexual selection in dinosaurs poses a challenge because distinguishing sexual dimorphism from non-sex-related individual, interspecific, and ontogenetic variation is difficult [8, 9] . Small sample sizes also hinder efforts to statistically demonstrate sexual dimorphism [10] . Previous attempts to identify sexual dimorphism in dinosaurs have not fully considered alternative explanations [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , and early work was not quantitative [24, 25] . Despite strong evidence for sexual dimorphism in the pterosaurs Darwinopterus [26] and Hamipterus [27] , some researchers have proposed that dinosaur ornamentation, such as the back plates of Stegosaurus, was not sexually dimorphic and instead was used for species recognition [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] or was under mutual sexual selection [33] . A lack of demonstrated instances of sexual dimorphism in dinosaurs is often cited as evidence for a lack of sexual selection occurring in the group [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
Previous claims of sexual dimorphism within Stegosauria have suffered from the same issues as other attempts to observe sexual dimorphism in non-avian dinosaurs. Geometric morphometrics identified two types of proximal-end femur shape independent from overall size differences in Kentrosaurus aethiopicus [22] . The ratio of the occurrence of robust femora to gracile femora was about 2:1. However, slight differences in long bones could be a result of non-sex-related individual or ontogenetic variation. This study did not examine the ontogeny of these femora using histological thin sections. The long bones of dinosaurs grew along their long axis by ossification of cartilage at their proximal and distal ends [34] . As the ossified portions of these femora were the only parts preserved during fossilization, ontogeny might affect the morphology observed at their ends. Other studies found that in some individuals of K. aethiopicus [15] and Dacentrurus armatus [19] , which normally have four pairs of sacral ribs, the first sacral vertebra provides an extra set of sacral ribs. Due to the isolated nature of these bones, this variation could not be correlated to any other variation in the skeleton. However, one specimen of K. aethiopicus has robust femora and four sacral ribs [35, 36] . Both sacral types can be observed in different specimens of Stegosaurus. Variation in sacral rib count has been interpreted as sexual dimorphism without investigation into possible non-sex-related individual or ontogenetic explanations. Claims of sexual dimorphism in stegosaurs, like those for other non-avian dinosaurs, did not test all alternate hypotheses for the variation they observed, making them inconclusive.
S. mjosi is the easiest species to diagnose within the genus. It should be noted that while S. mjosi is used here, this species has been previously referred to as Hesperosaurus mjosi, and its taxonomic status is debated [37] [38] [39] . Arguments for the validity of Hesperosaurus as a separate genus from Stegosaurus likely need further addressing. The holotype specimen is HMNS 14 (previously HMNS 001 [37] ). Three more specimens have been discovered at the Howe Ranch in Wyoming [4, 38, 40] . These include SMA 0092 (previously SMA L02 [38] ), VFSMA 001 (previously SMA 3074-FV01 [39] and SMA M04 [38] ), and SMA 0018 (previously SMA V03 [38] ). At least five new individuals are added here from the JRDI 5ES Quarry (S1 Fig) near Grass Range, Montana, along with at least two individuals from the Meilyn Quarry in Como Bluff, Wyoming [41] , based on the number of pelves. Among other diagnostic characters (especially in the vertebral series and pelvis [37] [38] [39] ), the most important diagnostic character of this species is the teardrop-shaped, non-bifurcated tips of neural spines on the anterior caudal vertebrae, making S. mjosi unique among North American stegosaurs.
The shapes and sizes of forty S. mjosi plates were examined along with those from three articulated specimens of other species of Stegosaurus for comparison. Plate measurements were taken by hand using calipers and a tape measure as well as from scaled photographs. The most likely lateral outline was determined by examining the plate for broken edges, and each fairly complete plate was categorized as either complete enough for an accurate outline to be reconstructed (n = 26 for S. mjosi) or not entirely complete, but still allowing for a plausible outline to be reconstructed (n = 14 for S. mjosi). Principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out on the S. mjosi plates to observe variation in size and shape. In addition to investigating the taphonomy of the JRDI 5ES Quarry, the ontogenetic statuses of the stegosaur bones were examined using the same methodology of previous histological studies of Stegosaurus [42] [43] [44] . This histological analysis involved X-ray computed tomography (CT) scans of 11 plates and four tail spikes and thin sections of samples taken from the base, middle, and apex of nine plates as well as from the midshaft of a tibia and femur.
Results
The sample of plates shows that there are two distinct morphs (S1, S2 Datasets). Plates of one morph are oval and wider than they are tall (Fig 1A) . Plates of the other morph are taller than they are wide and sometimes come to a point at their apex (Fig 1B) . Wide morph plates reach surface areas 45% greater than do tall morph plates (Fig 1 and S2-S4 Figs) . Both morphs of plates can be classified as cervical, dorsal, or caudal based on morphology, size, taphonomy, and comparison to articulated specimens of other species of Stegosaurus.
Principal Component Analysis
PCA on six measurements (S3-S6 Datasets) reveals that plates of the two morphs occupy different morphospaces when examined along the first and third principal components (Fig 2B) . One plate from SMA 0092 (#1 in S3B Fig) was deemed an outlier and removed from the analysis as it masked the variation in the rest of the sample (Fig 2A) . Decreasing values of PC1 indicate larger perimeter, surface area, and base length. With decreasing PC1 values, tall morph plate variation follows a trend of narrowing 'width' and increasing distance between base center and apex, while wide morph plate variation follows a trend of increasing 'width'. 'Width' values were taken as either the major or minor axis of the plate as was most appropriate based on that plate's shape (typically the major axis in wide morphs and minor axis in tall morphs). Divergence in shape is particularly apparent in large plates. This pattern is still observable even when PCA is run on only the most complete plates (S5 Fig). The angle between the base and apex of the plate had a much greater loading on the second principal component than did any of the other variables (S1 Table) . Articulated Stegosaurus specimens show that this angle decreases posteriorly along the back (S6 Fig) . This same trend occurs in plates of S. mjosi, so both morphs show similar variation along the second principal component.
Taphonomy of the JRDI 5ES Quarry
All of the stegosaur bones come from a single stratigraphic horizon. The quarry is composed of mudstone. No other macroscopic fossil taxa are found in the bone layer other than stegosaurs, which is unusual for large Morrison Formation dinosaur quarries. A sauropod specimen, whose description is awaiting publication, has been found in a horizon above the stegosaur bed. Carbonate concretions are often found on and around the bones. Small amounts of lignite are occasional found in the quarry, but these are far from common. Evaporites, specifically gypsum roses, are found in abundance throughout the quarry. The long axes of bones do not appear to orient in a common direction (Dean Richmond, personal communication, 2014). Many bones show association and an articulated hindlimb was uncovered, although the degree of association varies throughout the quarry-making precise associations of plates to elements of the body skeleton difficult (S1 Fig) . Many small and fragile bones such as unguals and two articulated skulls are present in the quarry. The bone surfaces show no wear or polishing and the bones are not separated into Voorhies groups [45] . There is an apparent lack of bite marks on the stegosaur bones and a lack of shed theropod or crocodilian teeth around them.
There are at least five individuals based on the number of pelves. The different individuals are preserved close together in space, and it seems that the bones of one individual are sometimes intermixed with those of another. Overall, the bones in the quarry have a jumbled pattern.
Of the fairly complete plates found within the bone bed, four can be classified as wide morph and five can be classified as tall morph. Two other plates are not very complete, although one is likely a wide morph (#7 in S2A Fig) . Within this quarry and among all other S. mjosi specimens, regardless of plate morph, all of the other bones of the skeleton come in one variety.
Histological Analysis
Initial observations of the JRDI 5ES Quarry plates show that many exhibit well-developed, rugose bases with what appear to be large vascular pipes entering through the underside of their bases as well as prominent vasculature across their surface. However, the tall morph plates were observed to generally have more rugose bases as well as deeper, more numerous surface vessels than do the wide morph plates.
CT scans and thin sections reveal that all plates found in the quarry show the presence of large, internal vascular piping. They also all show histological features of decreased or ceased growth and extensive remodeling such as laminar/longitudinal channel arrangement, lines of arrested growth (LAGs), and high concentrations of secondary osteons (Fig 3A-3C and S7-S19 Figs and S2-S10 Tables). Some of the internal pipes appear to be clear of infill. Others appear infilled with sediment or with high-density iron. The piping mostly occurs within or near the base (S7 Fig) , and a few can be observed to connect to the surface at midplate (S13G Fig). Calcite and iron infilling among the porous spaces of the bone are common as are internal, microscopic fractures of the bones as a result of diagenesis. Some samples from the plates consist almost entirely of secondary bone. The bases of the plates appear histologically 'younger' than the middle and apex portions. This pattern has been observed in previous studies of stegosaur plate histology and has been attributed to the process of basal growth in plates [7, 44] .
The tall morph plates in the quarry tend to have more pronounced internal vascular piping in terms of diameter and number than do the wide morph plates. Tall morph plates also have a larger set of histological markers of maturity than do the wide morph plates, including two large plates with an external fundamental system (EFS) (Fig 3A and 3B and S8 Fig) . One of these two plates is the largest tall morph plate in the sample.
Axial channels are present in all of the tail spikes examined (S19 Fig) . The femur (S11 Table) and tibia (S12 Table) show features indicating decreased growth rate and increased remodeling such as longitudinal/laminar channel arrangement, LAGs, and high concentrations of secondary osteons (S18 Fig). However, neither appears to have had completely ceased growth nor contain medullary bone.
Discussion
The dimorphism in the plates could be explained by several alternative hypotheses other than sexual dimorphism: non-sex-related individual variation, one individual possessing both morphs of plates, interspecific variation, and ontogenetic variation.
Alternate Hypothesis: Non-sex-related Individual Variation
The dimorphism is not a result of non-sex-related individual variation. PCA, combined with simple observation, demonstrates that intermediately shaped plates are lacking. Clearly intermediate morphologies would typically be expected under non-sex-related individual variation. Results such as these satisfy previously proposed criteria for quantitative evidence of size-and shape-based dimorphism [20] .
Alternate Hypothesis: One Individual Possessing Both Morphs of Plates
The two plate morphs do not occur in any single individual. The dimorphism occurs along the entire plates series as both morphs can be classified into cervical, dorsal, or caudal plates. As plates of both morphs demonstrate a range of angle values similar to that seen in the complete, articulated specimens (S20 Fig), both represent plates from all regions of the plate series from head to tail. The size of S. mjosi plates also peaks at roughly the same angle value as seen on the articulated specimens (~70°). Furthermore, all isolated specimens of S. mjosi possess plates of solely one morph. SMA 0092 is a tall morph individual while HMNS 14, SMA 0018, and VFSMA 001 are wide morph individuals.
Alternate Hypothesis: Interspecific Variation
The dimorphism is not a result of interspecific variation. Taphonomy of the JRDI 5ES Quarry suggests that individuals of both morphs co-existed, and possibly comprised a social group, because they were likely together at the time of death and their bodies were not transported before burial. It should be noted that being together at the time of death does not necessarily imply sociality as mass death assemblages of asocial species can be found in the fossil record [46] . The single stratigraphic horizon implies a simultaneous burial for the different individuals. The paleocurrent was weak as indicated by the mudstone lithology as well as the lack of common orientation among the long axes of bones, suggesting a low energy depositional environment. The lack of other macroscopic fossil taxa in the stegosaur bed might have been due to eutrophic or ephemeral conditions. The presence of associated elements as well as small and fragile bones suggests little transportation before burial. As the bones show no polishing or wear and are not divided into Voorhies groups, any large degree of water transportation is unlikely. The lack of bite marks and shed teeth suggests that scavengers did not transport the bones.
The jumbled pattern of bones in the quarry is likely due to disassociation as a result of decomposition of the carcasses prior to burial as well as movements of the bones post-burial as the clays swelled and contracted through hydration and desiccation. Bone disassociation as a result of swelling and contracting clays is seen in other Morrison dinosaur quarries such as the Cleveland-Lloyd Quarry [47] .
The group in the JRDI 5ES Quarry appears to be monospecific. If the two morphs represented different species, morphological features that might indicate niche partitioning would be expected, such as in the skull or limbs. Instead, only the plates were found to be dimorphic after examination of the JRDI 5ES Quarry specimens and all other S. mjosi specimens. Although the largest isolated specimens of S. mjosi are wide morphs, there is not enough evidence as of yet to determine if the two morphs showed differences in body size. The JRDI 5ES Quarry is the first instance of a multi-individual, monospecific Morrison Formation site to contain Stegosaurus.
While both tall and wide morphs plates have been found in the Meilyn Quarry, the lithology suggests fluvial transportation and other dinosaur species are found alongside the stegosaur individuals [41] .
Alternate Hypothesis: Ontogenetic Variation
The dimorphism is not a result of ontogenetic variation. Prior histological work has already provided some evidence against this alternate hypothesis. The wide morph is known from fully-grown, old adults specimens HMNS 14 [44] and SMA 0018 [43] . Wide morph specimen VFSMA 0001 and tall morph specimen SMA 0092 were sexually mature adults that were still growing [43] .
The JRDI 5ES Quarry bone bed has produced a pair of femora only 70 cm in length (compared to the maximum size of S. mjosi femora at 96 cm) as well as the largest known tall morph plate. As the individuals from this quarry come in a range of sizes, the possibility of ontogenetic variation had to be examined. Initial observations hinted at the presence of maturity in the quarry, as there are very large plates of both morphs that often show well-developed external vasculature.
Both morphs of plates in the quarry show indicators of sexual maturity described by previous researchers [42] [43] [44] . Internal, vascular piping in the plates is one such indication. Histological features further show reduced or halted growth and increased remodeling that appear after sexual maturity and as the individual reaches full size. The presence of an EFS in two of the tall morph plates indicates that these plates had ceased their growth and came from fullygrown adults.
The wide morph plates tend to show features of young adults that are sexually mature, yet still growing, while the tall morph plates tend to show more features of fully-grown, old adults. The slight difference in ontogeny between the two morphs in the quarry is further evidence that the two morphs of plates come from separate individuals rather than from different positions along the back of one animal. However, it cannot be said with confidence how many individuals of each morph contributed to the collection of plates recovered at the JRDI 5ES Quarry. All that is known is that there are at least five individuals found in the quarry based on the number of pelves, and that the plates from this site must come from at least two individuals, one of each morph.
The axial channels in the spikes are evidence of the presence of old adults [44] while the histology of the tibia and femur are evidence of the presence of sexually mature adults that are still growing [43] .
In combination with previous histological studies on other specimens, plates of both morphs of S. mjosi came from sexually mature, young adults as well as fully-grown, old adults. The discovery of an old adult, tall morph individual that was fully-grown completes the expected ontogenetic ranges seen in both morphs under the premise of sexual dimorphism. One morph is not the immature form of the other.
Conclusions
With all alternate hypotheses apparently ruled out, sexual dimorphism is the most likely explanation for the observed variation in the plates. The evidence provided here is the first support for sexual dimorphism in a non-avian dinosaur that rules out all other possible explanations for the observed morphological variation. More importantly, the dimorphism occurs in the ornamentation. As a result, S. mjosi ornamentation was likely a secondary sexual characteristic.
No medullary bone was found in the femur or tibia sampled from the JRDI 5ES Quarry that might allow for one of the morphs to be assigned as definitively female. Without this particular tissue, and without any specimens preserved with eggs inside the body cavity, it is not possible to assign sexes to the two morphs with absolute certainty. However, modern analogs might be able to provide clues.
Stegosaurs were very unusual animals, and no extant species are perfect analogs. However, bovids might be one of the best options. In addition to both being large, quadrupedal herbivores, stegosaur plates and modern bovid horns are both composed of a boney core surrounded by a keratin sheath. Applying the same reasoning garnered from studies of modern bovid horns [48] [49] [50] to S. mjosi plates, the wide morph may represent the male while the tall morph could represent the female (Fig 4) . Compared to females, males are typically expected to invest more energy into growing and maintaining their ornamentation. Wide morph plates are 45% larger in maximum surface area than tall morph plates, and an energetics perspective would assign the wide morph as male. The larger wide morph plates were probably under sexual selection like male bovid horns and functioned to create a broad, continuous display surface along the animal's back, like a billboard. Unlike sparring male bovids, the nature of Stegosaurus plates suggests that sexual selection occurred through female mate choice rather than male-male competition. In contrast to the immobile, vertical plates, tail spikes might have been able to function in antagonistic behavior. However, male-male competition is unlikely due to the possible lethality of Stegosaurus spikes [5, 51, 52] . In contrast, the ornaments of male bovids are typically thought to have evolved for non-lethal confrontation [48, 49] . Furthermore, if Stegosaurus used its spikes in male-male competition, dimorphism would be expected in the spikes rather than the plates. The tall morphs, due to their more erect angle and pointed apex, were probably under natural selection like female bovid horns and functioned as prickly predator deterrents.
The function of Stegosaurus plates, along with the ornamentation of other dinosaur species, has been a long-running debate in paleontology. These results suggest that Stegosaurus plates possibly had multiple functions because, despite the presence of sexual dimorphism, females still possessed plates. Based on an understanding of modern species, these likely included sexrelated display and defense.
These results may suggest that previously described ornament variations in dinosaurs are actually cases of sexual dimorphism. For example, the ontogeny of Triceratops horns [53] seems to match sexual variation seen in modern bovid horns, where males have horns with downward pointing tips that are better for sparring and resistance of lateral stresses and females have thinner and straighter horns with tips that point up and away from the skull that are more efficient stabbing weapons [48] . With the first evidence of sexual dimorphism in a dinosaur species, future histological research could examine the possibility of some Triceratops specimens with "juvenile" horns being sexually mature and fully-grown.
Materials and Methods
The plate morphologies of all available S. mjosi specimens identified by this study were examined (HMNS 14, SMA 0018, SMA 0092, VFSMA 001, as well as newly identified specimens housed at the Wyoming Dinosaur Center and Judith River Dinosaur Institute). Additionally, several articulated Stegosaurus specimens not of the species S. mjosi (DMNS 2818, NHMUK R36730, and USNM 4934) were examined for comparison. NHMUK R36730 has been previously referred to as SMA DS-RCR-2003-02 [54] , SMA RCR0603 [43] , and SMA S01 [38] . Specimens used in this study are housed in the Denver Museum of Nature and Science (DMNS), Hayashibara Museum of Natural Sciences (HMNS), Judith River Dinosaur Institute (JRDI), Natural History Museum in London (NHMUK), Sauriermuseum Aathal (SMA), United States National Museum (USNM), Verein für das Sauriermuseum Aathal (VFSMA), and Wyoming Dinosaur Center (WDC). The CT scans, in CD-ROM format, and the histological thin section slides of the JRDI 5ES Quarry specimens are housed with the specimens themselves at the Judith River Dinosaur Institute.
After establishing a quantitative basis for dimorphism in plate shape, this variation was tested against various alternate explanatory hypotheses. This involved further methodologies including examination of the taphonomy of the JRDI 5ES Quarry using the quarry map and basic sedimentology of the site, X-ray computed tomography (CT) scans of the JRDI 5ES plates and spikes, and the preparation of histological thin sections of samples taken from JRDI 5ES plates and long bones.
Plate Measurements
Measurements were made by hand and from scaled photographs taken with a Nikon D40 camera (18-55 mm lens) using Adobe Photoshop CC on a MacBook 7 with 2 GB of RAM and a 2.4 GHz Intel Core 2 Duo processor. As some plates were on mounted specimens and were difficult to get close to, the distance at which photographs were taken varied. Photographs were taken at a distance as close to the plate as possible such that the entire plate was included in the frame and the plate was viewed in lateral profile. Measurements for PCA were made of the angle between the center of the base and the apex in degrees, the length of the base in cm, the perimeter of the plate in cm, the 'width' of the plate in cm (typically the major axis in wide morphs and minor axis in tall morphs), the distance from the center of the base to the apex in cm, and the surface area of the plate in cm 2 (Fig 5) . The angle between the base of the plate and the apex was taken as the acute angle formed between the line connecting the anterior and posterior limits of the base and the line connecting the apex to the midpoint of the previous line. The shape of the large caudal plate on wide morph specimen HMNS 14 (#1 in S4A Fig) lent itself to have 'width' measured in the same manner as those of tall morph plates such that 'width' equals the minor axis. The shape of the first dorsal plate on tall morph specimen SMA 0092 (#1 in S3B Fig) lent itself to have 'width' measured in the same manner as those of wide morph plates such that the 'width' equals the major axis. Surface area was calculated to the nearest cm 2 by measuring the area of one side of a plate from a scaled photograph, and then multiplying by two to get the whole surface area of the plate. The base of the plate, presumably embedded in the skin during life, was included in this measure since it is difficult to estimate what portion of a plate was exposed above the skin. A plausible lateral outline for each plate was determined to the highest accuracy that the completeness of the fossil allowed. To determine this, plates were examined for broken edges and thickness measurements were taken at various points along the edge using a pair of digital calipers. If a plate is unusually thick at one location, then it is likely that this edge is broken because most plates continuously thin from base to apex and from the center to the edges. The same outline used to calculate surface area was used to determine the perimeter of the plate. Principal component analysis was done using the prcomp() function of stats package version 3.1.0 in R version 0.98.501 (S1 Script). Default options were used for prcomp() except that scale = TRUE. S6 Fig and S20 Fig were also created in R.
Histological Analysis
CT scanning was done at the radiology department of Billings Clinic in Billings, Montana (Siemens Somatom Sensation 64, Siemens corporation, 0.6 mm acquisition, 1.0 mm slice thickness, 140 kV, 180 mA). Eleven plates (JRDI 5ES-237, JRDI 5ES-256, JRDI 5ES-296, JRDI 5ES-357, JRDI 5ES-401, JRDI 5ES-518, JRDI 5ES-523, JRDI 5ES-525, JRDI 5ES-552, JRDI 5ES-553, JRDI 5ES-579), one of which was only a fragment of a base, and four tail spikes (JRDI 5ES-232, JRDI 5ES-245, JRDI 5ES-258, JRDI 5ES-260) were scanned. Scans were saved onto CD-ROM and then viewed using Syngo FastView software on a Dell desktop with 32 GB of RAM and a 3.6 GHz Intel Core i7-3820 processor Samples for thin sectioning were taken from the base, middle, and apex of nine plates from the JRDI 5ES Quarry as well as from midshaft on the cranial surface of one femur (JRDI 5ES-229) and one tibia (JRDI 5ES-501) along the mediolateral plane. Wedge-shaped samples approximately 2 cm wide and 2 cm tall were cut from the plates and tibia using a dremel saw with a diamond-coated blade. The sample from the femur was taken using a drill press to retrieve a core approximately 1 cm in diameter from midshaft. These samples were then sent to Spectrum Petrographics, Inc. in Vancouver, Washington to be made into 27 mm by 46 mm slides embedded in EPOTEK 301 and cut to 30 microns in thickness. Slides were analyzed using a Leica DM750 light microscope with plane and crossed polarized light settings and equipped with a Leica ICC50 HD camera. These images were then viewed using Leica Acquire software.
Plate Numbering of Articulated Specimens
The following reasoning was applied in order to determine plate numbers on articulated Stegosaurus specimens for S6 Fig USNM 4934 has 17 plates [39, 55] , the anterior 11 of which are inaccessible due to the current position of the specimen in its display. It should be noted that previous reconstructions have also combined material from USNM 4934 and USNM 4714 [6] , with some even adding an 18 th plate [56] . DMNS 2818 has 16 plates [5, 57, 58] . NHMUK R36730 has 18 plates, more than any other stegosaur previously discovered [4] . Therefore, it is likely that all Stegosaurus individuals had 18 plates and it was assumed that specimens with fewer plates are incomplete rather than representing biological variation in plate number. The degree of articulation of USNM 4934 decreases from anterior to posterior along the specimen. It seems probable that USNM 4934 is missing its most posterior plate (plate #18) and that DMNS 2818 is missing its last two most posterior plates (plates #17 and #18). These posterior tail plates would be smaller than the tail plates that were preserved with the specimens, making them more likely to be transported away from the rest of the body. As for NHMUK R36730, the method of numbering the plates follows that used in the mounted cast at the Sauriermuseum Aathal [4] with three modifications (S21 Fig). First, in the mounted specimen, a gap in the series of plates was inferred and filled in with a hypothetical 19 th plate (placed in the 14 th plate position on the mount). There is no reason to add an extra plate when only 18 were discovered, so this hypothetical plate was ignored. Second, the plate originally described as the 5 th plate is now plate #18 because its morphology clearly matches those of distal tail plates in other Stegosaurus specimens. Third, the plate originally described as the 15 th plate is now plate #11 because this plate was found isolated from the rest of the body close to the anterior half of the skeleton. It was assigned the 11 th position because it has a surface area in-between the plates directly anterior and posterior to it. By labeling this plate as a dorsal plate rather than a caudal plate, it results in plate #13 being the largest on the body. The largest plate on DMNS 2818 is also plate #13 [5, 58] .
Supporting Information Table. PCA variable loadings. PCA 1: Loadings of each variable on the first three principal components for a PCA of all fairly complete S. mjosi plates. PC1 explains about 63% of the variation. PC1 and PC2 explain about 83% of the variation. PC1, PC2, and PC3 explain about 98% of the variation (n = 40). PCA 2: Loadings of each variable on the first three principal components for a PCA of all fairly complete S. mjosi plates except the anterior dorsal plate from SMA 0092. PC1 explains about 78% of the variation. PC1 and PC2 explain about 95% of the variation. PC1, PC2, and PC3 explain about 99% of the variation (n = 39). PCA 3: Loadings of each variable for the first three principal components for a PCA of only the most complete S. mjosi plates except the anterior dorsal plate from SMA 0092. PC1 explains about 79% of the variation. PC1 and PC2 explain about 95% of the variation. PC1, PC2, and PC3 explain about 99% of the variation (n = 25). Table corresponds to biplots in Fig 2 and S5 Fig.  (DOCX) S2 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of wide morph plate JRDI 5ES-256. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. LAG-Line of arrested growth. (DOCX) S3 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of wide morph plate JRDI 5ES-518. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. LAG-Line of arrested growth. (DOCX) S4 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of wide morph plate JRDI 5ES-523. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. LAG-Line of arrested growth. (DOCX) S5 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of wide morph plate JRDI 5ES-525. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. LAG-Line of arrested growth. (DOCX) S6 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of tall morph plate JRDI 5ES-237. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. LAG-Line of arrested growth. (DOCX) S7 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of tall morph plate JRDI 5ES-357. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. LAG-line of arrested growth. EFS-External fundamental system. (DOCX) S8 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of tall morph plate JRDI 5ES-401. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. (DOCX) S9 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of tall morph plate JRDI 5ES-552. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. LAG-Line of arrested growth. EFS-External fundamental system. (DOCX) S10 Table. Histological observations from the base, midplate, and apex of tall morph plate JRDI 5ES-579. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Hayashi et al. [44] listed at the bottom. LAG-Line of arrested growth. (DOCX) S11 Table. Histological observations from the exterior, middle, and interior of the femur JRDI 5ES-229. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Redelstorff & Sander [43] listed at the bottom. No medullary bone was present. LAG-Line of arrested growth. (DOCX) S12 Table. Histological observations from the tibia JRDI 5ES-501. Histological stage according to Hayashi et al. [42] and ontogenetic status according to Redelstorff & Sander [43] listed at the bottom. No medullary bone was present. LAG-Line of arrested growth. ICL-Inner circumferential layer. (DOCX)
